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FIXER OF EARS

AND WOMENS

NOSES IS HELD

If

Both Sexes Willing to Give

Big Sums for Neldens
Beauty Services

Dr Andrew L Nelden eraser of
wrinkles reducer of double chins trans ¬

planter of ears and noses and guaran ¬

I tor of beauty by old of dermatology
I was today arraigned belore Magistrate

McAvoy In the Tombs Court charged
I with getting money under false pre-

tenses
¬

Assistant DistrictAttorney
Chadwick prosecuted the case and was
ably aided by several women who said

r they hadnt been beautified Upon the

i motion of Mr Chadwick examination
was postponed until Monday and Ur

I Nelden was released under 1000 ball
Before the case came up Mr Chad

wicks office was crowded with women
t eager to complain against the physician

The majority of them wore veils Detec-
tive

¬

Sergeant IJarney McConvlllo had

dai 21
JL a grlpful of letters he had seized in

the prisoners homo at No 13 East
I Twentyninth streetes

e5 These letters reveal feminine and In
some instances masculine vanity in Its
acute form Many of then are sidt I
commentaries on the writers failure a

11v accomplish the desired Imyiovununt on
a i nature

1

a Crows Feet Deeper She Says
Mrs Josephine Ware of No 125 East

n 4 One Hundred and Twentyninth sireit
came on to this city troni Denver
where sho had a large drejiniikln es-

tablishment
¬

She says mo trip and
Dr eldens tee cost her SM and de-

clares
¬

I tho crows feet she sought to re-

move
¬

are deeper than ever and far
04 morn disfiguring through the UI e of

carbolic acid
When I was first Introduced to Dr

Neldens sanitarium said Mrs Ward
b to the police I found that all his e-

mI

¬

ployees were beautiful women The
stenographer was ravishing tho mu1 s
wr handsome and the coot really
beautiful This greatly encouraged me
for I was given to understand that the
Nelden treatment had brought them to

c this stoXe of perfection
I became a patient at the house and

besides paying a fee of J00 gave S2JO
a day for my board When Dr Nelden
began his treatment I found that itItf was heroic Ho endeavored to tako
out tho crows leet with catholic acid
nod I was nearly blinded Deep scars
caused by Che acid only serve to make
the wrinkles deeper and my disfigure-
ment

¬

greater
Mrs n W Cash of No 1421 G street

w N W Washington D C told Assis-
tant

¬

DistrictAttorney Chadwick that
Bhe had come on to Dr Xeldvn to havo
a doublechin removed 1 havo more
of the doublechin than ever sho said

and besides am terribly scarred wIth
acid

Confident that her appearance would
be Improved If her tars were set farther

I back Mrs W n Allen S
Drexel avenue New Haven callei on
Dr Nelden and asked to be repaired
She declared to Mr Chadwick that n
iliad botch had been made of her case

Lincoln E Copeland of Ilalclph O
3 another complainant desired to have ibirthmark removed from the cheek Itis null there ware prominent than ever

he l5serts-

ComplalntlJII
j These are some of the

Letters
remarkableletters that were taken from the Neldenhome by DetectlveSergt McOonvllle

Dr Nelden No 13 East Twenty
ninth streetI °Dear FlrI write these few llnei

to tell you the treatment you gave
I me for tile wrinkles has done me no

rcd which I am very sorry to say4 You told me they would be all sons
in six weeks Put they are stillgetting worse every day It Is hard-
to think that gave JiO for thattreatment and it has dono me no
1I0od

I face has gotten thin and my
cheeks hollow If you will kindly
answer this letter and let me know
If you can give me anything to nil
out the hollow or if I vullltt
tide that glyconhlne for putting on
fat myself as I cannot get tl yuur-
ollloe Your French ointment IMS
made the skin flno but hut done no
ood to wrinkles
Hoping you win answer mo eon

and just put a few lines in in ¬
I closed envelope aBe dont put

name on thn envelope a
dont want any ono to know iny
business As I have got your bo k

Il t let and If you thlnft tint glycophlnom in any good let me know ni
can use It myself I used the oilier
four treatments Just tho wiv you
said but no good Plain > mo
know soon and what price

MAOGIK CASW LL
No 315 West Fortyeighth street

On the Question of Noses
Hujth Cook of No 122 Newcastle

street New BrunswIck Ga wrote to
Dr Nelden In behalf of a new nose
Ills wax too small This Is how hi put
It

Dear SirMY nose Is entirely too
small and I wish to IIVft a new
shaped nose made I Inclose you two

p drawings one showing the way my
nose looks now and the other Dhow
Ing the way I want It to look
John Bloom of Oquth Milwaukee

WIs wrote to Dr the hope
of bartering an ear This lipencd the bargain-

Dr° A U Nulden
Dear SIII am willing to part withone of my cars In exchange forJ J5000 In exchange for one ear not

so perfect as mlno or for JSOOO I
f am willing to go with only ono ear

I give my consent at once ox-
iwctlnx of you to semi me a froo

wtIi1 ticket As I have been out of work
I am almost forced to give my rfu
went In Uifl matter

a11 Dr Neldens Defense
t Dr Ncldon declares In ihU own de ¬

fense that the coin phd ULLII I s would nil
havo been beautified If they hud con-
tinued

¬

I rea tin tn Is
said that tho bestrecommendation hut I can have frommy Is tlio fact that tho Bt

Orexoiv Hospital recently opened on
Qold street and founded me wax
made possible through voluntary con-
ttibu4ions of tratlonta 4o aid a char¬
ty the necessity for wjilah ihaa been

fully demonstrated In the few week tho
I busbccu optn

J
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NO PROOF HE

KILLED WIVES-

CARLIONSAYS
Cs

Man Accused by Companion in St George
Hotel of Giving Him Mysterious

Tablets Defies Coroner to
Exhume BodiesB-

ehind the arrest of Frederick E Carlion the young Englishman-
who is in custody on a charge of grand larceny is a remarkable story-

of alleged wrongdoing which will involve a fresh investigation into the
deaths of Carltons two wives and an alleged attempt on the life of H B

Schaub chief machinist of the submarine boat Porpoise now at the
Brooklyn NavyYard-

When Carlton was arraigned In the Adams Street Court tho charge of
vagrancy was changed to that of grand larceny In the first degree Schaub
making the complaint Magistrate Dooley held the man in 2000 ball for
examination on July 18

Scbaub claims that nfter getting 700 from him under false pretenses
Carlton Induced him to meet him at the St George Hotel Brooklyn ajid
that ho there gave him whiskey to drink which made him ill and had a-

very bitter taste and also filled a pipe with tobacco In which he had
placed several white tablets the exact nature of which Is not known at
present

The whiskey and tablets are in the hands of Austin Do Lisle a chemist-
of Fifth avenue and Fortysecond street Manhattan who is matins an
analysis of them Schaub expects n report from him tomorrow

Dr De Lisle said today
I have received tho whiskey and the

tablets but I have not had time to
analyze thorn yet I ought to be able-

to give a preliminary report tomorrow
morning-

I doubt very much the value of any
evidence that might come from the coni
dltlon of the whiskey as It came to me
unsealed There Is nothing to slow
that It has not been tampered with be-

tween
¬

July 6 and yesterday in fact
It has apparently been easy of access
during that time

Carlton Strange Admissions
Coroner Flaherty started an Investiga-

tion
¬

this afternoon with a view to find ¬

ing out how much evidence there is to
Justify him exhuming the body of
the second Mrs Carlton The first
witness examined was Schaub Schaub
testified that lie had a conversation
with Carlton while they were living at
No 19S Sands street about the cat
scratch whloh Is alleged to have been
the cause of Mrs Carltons death

What did Carlton say about it was
asked

Ho said Oh they cant prove any ¬

thing replied Schauo Beyond that
he would never discuss tho death of the
second Mrs Carlton and ho never would
talk about the death of the first Mrs
Carlton

Schaub said further that Carlton ones
told him In an offhand manner that he
had been married six or seven times
but that no one knew who his wives
were Ho also said that Curlton had a
small apothecarys scale In Ills room nt
No 10S Sands street on which ho imda
and mixed powders For what purpose
he did this Schaub said he did not know

Woman Threatens Schaub
One of the statements mode by Schaub

and others Interested In having Carl-
ton arrested was that he Is now en-

gaged
¬

to a Miss Eleanor Vandeventer
Miss Vandeventer lives at No US

Schormerhorn street Brooklyn in a
respectable boardinghouse kept by a-

Miss ICIlli Sho was found there to ¬

day and said that Instead of being Miss
Vandeventer she is Mrs Vnndevcnter
and that for four months she has been
living at the hauoe with Carlton as
Mrs Carlton

Yes I am Mrs Carlton here all
right I have been for four months
Vo are not married yet but we are
going to be Schaub did all this out
of revenge lie Is crazy because I

took Carlton and refused to
liavo anything further to do with him

lIes been as god to me as a
woman could want a man to bo lies
a fine gentlemen but Schaub ugh Just
wait until I get hold of Schaub Would
you like to know what Ill do to him
the jealous creature Ill show you
and Mrs Vandeventer went 40 a bureau
pulled open the drawer with a violent

dislodged a lot of silken lingerie
and from underneath hauled out a 33

calibre revolver She waved this around
excitedly and then continued

Will Ohow Scruub

Thais what Ill do to Bchaub I
dldnt live In the West ton nothing r
know how to shoot and shoot straight
If I get my hands on Bchaub after
this Is over Ill show him which In
the better man

Ive got nothing to conceal about my-
self

¬

You can have my whole hldtory
My name was Eleanor Jones and I was
married eight years ago to Mr Vande
venter I lived with him six years I
have a little girl named Eleanor who
Is now living with my mother The
rest you know

Is your life Insured11 was asked
Mrs Vnndeventer pulled out two

pcllcles ono for 1101 and one for WO
in which her estate It named as bene-
ficiary

¬

Brhaub banns ono to holler
she continued Why It Mr Carlton
owes him 4700 he can It it any tim-
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WROTE LETTER-

TO ENTRAP

HER HUSBAND

Mrs Meyers Said He Was
Snooping Around and She

Wanted to Catch Him

Mrs Clara E Meyers of Jersey City
who is being sued for divorce by her
husband G orsc JUorehouse Meyers In
VlccChancellor Garrisons Court Jer-
sey

¬

City went on tho stand in he-
ron defense today

The husband In the early days of toe
trial Introduced testimony to show that
his lfo was unduly Intimate with
Louis Apgar of Jersey City nnd had
accompanied him to the lintel Albert
Eleventh street and University place
Now York on Feb S ICOo Ho also
introduced sixteen blotting pads taken
from her desk to prove that she had
boon writing love letters to Apgar

Mrs Meyers was examined by her
counsel former Supreme Court Justlio
Cullen He gave her un opportunity to
explain away many of the charges
made against her

Were you at the Hotel Albert on
Fell ST he asked

I was
Did you meet Mr Apor there
I did
Explain the circumstances
I went there to meet my daughter

Clara and m > iunt for luncheon While
I was In th i dlnlnsroonT Jr Apsar
entered and we had lunch together Mvdaughter and my aunt lid not appearbecaij the weather wa i too bad

Wtro In any othur room than thedlnlngioom with Mr Apzar on tht orany other occasion
was not

Were you ever Intimate wlthMr Apnr
Never

On crossexamination by RichardLlndabury Mrs Meyers was shown sev-
eral

¬
slips of paper and extracts fromletters she had written She was asked

to explain what she meant when she
wrote In a letter Louis is my bestyet No money in It

I dont know anything about It rho
answered

Sho made the same reply to the famequestion In relation to un extract from
a letter reading I think Fred Is com
Ing back He very nlcV

A warm and stormy letter to a
Mr Archer admittedly written ty> Mrs
Meyers was her She was
asked why she wrote It

I did it to trap my husband ihe
explained Ho was always tinooplng
Into private papers I had a secret
hiding pace or thorn and sujKotcd
that no had found It io I wrote thIs
letter and placnd It there making It
strong so that he would get toad If he
found It He found It and got road end
In that way I discovered that ho had
been at my secret hiding place

Aeked what she meant when she
wrote on a ali of paper I am gener-
ous to thoie I the cxtrom-
Mr Meyers replied that slii couid not
remember

LIGHTNING STRIKES
AT LONG BRANCH

LONG BRANCH N J July 13Three
coUogei were struck by lightning dur-
ing

¬

a heavy storm hero at noon today-
At the handsome place of Icadnr-
Brnua on Ocean avenue South Ul
boron lightning ran along the elec-
tric

¬

Iliht to the cottage
and liurned out the switchboard In
Interior of the cottage iu I did no fur-
ther

¬

damage
Ijiwni1 le Cottage No I at Klberon

which Is occupied by a Mr Mann of
New York had a chimney and
of the roof knocked off while slight
damage was dono to Prof Christopher
Gregory cottage at Long No
body WM injured

NC

Miss Evelyn Picrrepont Willing of Chicago has announced her en
gacement to Harris Lindsley Deputy Police Commissioner and wellknown
lawyer of this city

Miss Willing Is a beautiful young society woman from one of the most
prominent Chicago families Her father who died about a year ago wa
the originator of the firm of Marshall Field Co ami was conspicuous in
the business world of Chicago Ho was a man bclOed for hU charitable
interests

Mr Lindsley anti 1I8s Willing have known each other for three years
Their engagement developed out of n warm friendship-

Mr Lindsluy succeeded John F Cowan as Deputy Police Commissioner
soon after Commlsloncr McAdoo took charge of the Police Department
With Deputy Commissioner McAvoy Mr Lindsley presides at police trials

WOMAN fOUGHT

TWO MEN TO END

LFHNRVEA-

ll
e

Exhausted When Their

Rescuers Put Out in Boat

and Saved Them

PORTCIIESTER N Y July 13

Mrs Mary Glr on fortyfive years old
the widow of William Gleason who
died two years ago in tao Hudson River
State Hospital at Poushkecpsie at-
tempted

¬

suicide by throwing herself
Into the Dyram River todjy

lien life was saved by Soron Iverson
nnd Charles Slltz two moulders In a
foundry here who nearly lost their own
lives In rescuing tho woman

Workmen taw Mrs Gleason walking
< o and fro on the bridge over tho Byram
River She kept lootlnB at the water
nnd talked to herself In nn excited man-
ner

¬

As they watched lier she vaulted
the railing nnd plunsed Into the water

Iveron who was looklnT out of a
window of tfo foundry wich s near
tho bridge rvnhed down ti the rise
hank and dashrJ lno the wato to the
worrnns rescue

Mrs Gleisan stnignled ei fiercely
however that her would bo reicno
was unable to btnc her n the shore
and hs was being drasgcJ beneath ihs
surface when Sltz jumped 4t to hit
aid

The combined effort of the two men
wore not sufllccnt to overcome tho
woman who was bent on selfilostruc
lion and the strupplo was lirpt fp un-

til all throe were In nn exhausted con-

dition
¬

TOen two men put out in a mat
end managed to brine tuni n hoc

Thn woman wna tinconsrloiw w el
landed slid a doctor win wa cillnl
had dlfllcultv In rovlvlnc her SO waa

afterward taken to the Smlt i Sticot
Hospital

Iverson was nlmoU ns Imllv oft but
soon recovered under the dootiH oiro
Blitz also required meilcu ouch I n

Mrs Gleason han b 01 dcspomlon
since her husbands doith Site lies no
children

RIGHT Kll IEV IN
POWDER EXPljOSIOX

OAKLAND Cal July UElght men
were killed this morning bv nn cXllu
Ion at the giant powder works ten
miles from hcic The exp1loli oc
curred In the mixing house and all the
won at work there were Ullled Flic
broke out after the explosion anl un-

Itm
>

It Call be checked other cxploslom
will follow I l

t A J

TENEMENT SET-

ON FIRE7 TIMES

Persistent Incendiary Makes
Repeated Attempts to Burn
Third Avenue Building Which

Shelters Thirteen Families

Fire Marshal SIr nnd tho police of
the Tremont stitlon sire tryIng to ells
coer the lil ntlty of an Incendiary who
IIIIH tried to burn the livestory brick
tenement at No iso Third avenue
seven times slnco Monday The build-
ing

¬

houses thirteen families and Is
owned by Carson llertzel of No 8CS

First avenue
The lirst fire occurred Monday night

when a pile of ollsatiirateJ rigs was
discovered burning In the biscincnt of
the tenement Thureday night similar
blazes were discovered five times In
the same basement Lust night a blaze
was dlFcovercd on the fourth floor of
the building Fortunately the discover-
ies

¬

In each case wee In time to pre-
vent

¬

tho lImes spreading
=

MINIATURE EARTHQUAKE

IN WHITEHALL STREET

CnmiiiTxaiil fur In the llronUlynI-
IMIII > CiiiiKrn Ijllienvill

of Jrn fluent
Crowds about the elevated railroad

terminal hilt ferryhouws nt the foot
of Whitehall street were very much
alarmed this afternoon whfii a section
of the pavement about twenty foot III
dlimeter and roughly circular In shape
suddenly rosu with a dull roar

Portions of It rose six or eight incItes
above the general level Some fell baclc
anil some rciulned aloft while largo
cracks appeared between the lines of
stones

Workmen from the Subway tunnel ap-
peared

¬

anil bald that a quantity of com-
pressed air uul water lied oicjipod from
tha llrooklyn tunnel illtoctly lItter this
kpat and wa forcing tho pavement tip
A section of the tones UMH iluii up attil-
a hole was rlereca tlnoiiRti lit etrllh
tin dernea lii Then a cane Ii tieynvr of
muddy wntiT nroio four or feet
follow oil by a iiisli or cimi > rt iiiM air
lien the pressure being roiimviJ the
liavcmcnt fell back to lu nornul tusi
tic n

The reserves traIn the church Street
stutlnn wcio call to the nconii by en-
nlnumd xtarlvr of the Now Yoik CII
Halluny duupany >ud the vurlaco cau-
ulnc inu loop at the foot of VhIlehiill
street ivory kept off tho tracks there
lor half an hour

UiuployctH of tho Onderdonk Coin
jul11 tho contractors for this section
of lliu tunnel refusul to say whether
the escapa I the air had done any

to the tubo but none wit ap ¬

parent from the street

WORLDS EXPOSE OF

EQUITABLE GRAFT

MAKES ALBANY ACT

Investigation by Legislature Hurried by
Exclusive Disclosure of Testimony in

Hendricks Hearing and Fear of

Further Scandals

Special to The Evening World
ALBANY N Y July 13It was stated today by one of the lieu ¬

tenants of Chairman Odell boss of the Republican State Machine that
the programme for legislation in the Equitable matter at the present

special session would be formulated early next week and be presented to

the Legislature as soon as the joint session finished the investigation of
the Hooker case This it is expected will be either Thursday or Friday-

of next week-

A conference of leaders will be held here probably on Tuesday The
Evening Worlds informant said

When Gov Odcll camo out in favor of Immediate action by tho Legis-

lature
¬

In the Equitable matter he showed his keen sense of political necessi-
ties

¬

To delay any longer would mean disaster to the party orglnzatlon
The expose In The World or tho con-

ditions
¬

existing In tho Eniiltablo has
aroused a storm of Indignation If sam
romedy Is not offered at this sos lon

Im Governor will bs forced In a month
or two to call the Senators nnil Assem-
blymen

¬

to Albany again nt a consider-

able

¬

expense to the Stato and tho mem-

bers
¬

to deal with tho Insurance situa-

tion

¬

Conditions may then bo so serious
and the demand of tho polIcyholders
Ion a thorough overhauling of nil com-

panies

¬

so Insistent that nothing would
bo left for the administration to do but
older a Lclslatlvo Investigation

Fear Other Scandals

Every one knows what that would
mean It would result In the raiting up
of nil sorts of evils the Involving In

questionable transactions of prominent
tinanclers and public men and tho great-

est

¬

scandal the State hau ever known
Gov Odell and certain farseeing

men In the Insurance world perceive
this and they are eager to prevent It
by having prompt action at the present
special session that Is by enacting a

DEPEW HAS

NOT RESIGNED i

SAYS MORTU
o

Chairman of Equitable De-

nies

¬

Senators Statement

Made in Paris

The weather they are bavins over In

that dear Paris teems to havo affected
tho usual accuracy of Femtoi Chaiui-
cey M Ilepew To a World correspon-

dent

¬

In Paris yeituday Senator Uepcw-

annoimccil that hu had ielgned as a
director of the Equitable Ilfe and that
he had handed his resignation to Mr
Morton just btfoic sailing for Europe

Now cutes Mr Morton and politely

iis that Senator Depew did nothing
of the Mini So far as Mr Mortn
knows Senator Depose Is ttlll a direr
ton In the Equitable Life

Of course says Mr Morton Sen ¬

ator Dcpew may have thought he re-

signed

¬

hut It was an Infoirnal mat
11 purely

I wu very busy about tho time lie
went away probably two or three
day before he sailed he camo Into my
oitlco nnd told me that I might cut his
retainer and accept hit resignation at
any time 1 S3 wilt he
said

I was vcrv busy at tIe time and
mil n attenioT to the cnn crs rlo

mro lime lntr I edit out hlB iotalv
Hut r Ivive not nceep ed his resgiiuil n
iiiil ho has not formally retlgaej

Mr Morton wan iisl < i l whit he wa
going to tin abou It Ho npllocl bat
III had nothlna to say on that uolnt at
the present tim-

eTRUSTEES
o

GIVE
SCIIIBJi ESTEEM

Grover Cleveland Gore Wetin
house and Justice Morgan J Ollrlcn
trustees of the majority stock of the
Uiiultable Llfo Ataurincu Koelety have

to Jacob II Behlft expressing
their oontldeneo in him

Mr Satllff retirc rum the Kqultibn-
illreotoritn nt the tlnp till Jlniinl i

jertuI the leiiort of Krlck Invesii-
KUIIIB otflhldlttC

ARE YOU TIRED
I

answering inUlvadldnic mUertUfnie

East Elmhurst e
irrk-

Halt Hour from Htrald Square-
ha aiiruclf miter careful homo tinri
all l illicrlinnailnK spscuhitors than err
jtlur proper

I

Shall We Tell You Why 7
Send postal far VJew > anj Circulars

How to Make Money
BUM LARD AliD MORIGAOE CO

837 Manhattan av Brooklyn N Y

>

iii

law nffectlnf all Insurance companies
nml making It Impossible for offlcorp of
Hiirh companies to use tho hinds of the
policyholders for their own profit

Bill to Restrict Investments
One bill could be drawn that would

cover the wnolc question It could con
linn the field of investment of the fupds
of Insurance companies in the same
manner that the field for savings banks
Investments is limited and could fur-
ther

¬

prohibit insurance companies from
having any connection with trust and
other subsidiary companies A law of
this kind would go a great way to quiet
tho thousands of policyholders who are
now clamoring for relief

Acents of Thomis K Ryan owner of
the controlling stock In the Equitable
nro In Albany trying to check the
movement for legislative action

3overnor OppOECS Plan
Gay Higgins repeated today that he

still believed that any l at
this session would bo Impossible Ho
saId ho would probably go to lila homo
In Olean for over Sunday and that lio
had no appointment with Chairman
Odell or any ether Republican leader to
discuss the Equitable situation Thoso
on tho Inside state that the Governor
will be brought around next week

The Odell Senators and Assemblymen
aie all lined up bnhlnd the bosss In fa-
vor

¬

of prompt legislative action lhey-
eay that the Insurance companies would
bettor lake n legislative dose tight otTo
amid not lo as the Gas Trust dlil last
winter flrlit n conservative measure
anil once a legislative Inquiry whichre ultetl In the enactment of drasticlaws
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utuful In wlllhroomj wages V Wftll cli-
LauiiJry v

> c<i t

WILD I1TH-

ITCHINGSCALP

I
S

I

Hair Fell Out and Was Rapidly Be ¬

coming BaldTried Many Reme-

dies

¬

Without Success For Two

YearsHair Restored and Speedily
p 4 L

CURED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT-

I was greatly annoyed by dandruff
for two years It was so bad that
when I combed my hair large flake
would fait from the comb The itching-
of the scalp nt times was almost un-

bearable
¬

Then my hair began to fall
out starting at the temples The hair
grew thin and 1 was rapidly becoming
bald Nothing 1 used gave any reliw
until I began to use Cuticuro Soap ami
Ointment The first week I used then
they relieved mo of hc itching scalp
and after six months constant use the
dandruff disappeared my hair
over the bald spots and my scalp be
came clean and healthy

It For thin first two months I sham-
pooed

¬
my head three times a week

with warm water and Ctiticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment after
each shampoo I used five Boxes of K
Ointment anti seven cakes of Soap r
signed Thos Clement 123 Mechanio 1St Camden N J May 12 1905

1

TORTURING DISfIGURING j
Humors Eczemas and Itchings

Cured by Cuticura lrThe agonizing itching and burning
of the skin as in eczema the frightful
scaling as in psoriasis t Ie loss of hair r-

and crusting of scalp as in scalled1
head tho facial disfigurement as in
pimples and ringworm the awful suf-
fering

¬

of infants and anxiety of worn
out parents as in milk crust tetter D
and salt rhruin all demand a remedy M
of almost superhuman virtues to suc
cepsfully cope with them That Cuti ¬ Itcura Soap Ointment and Pills are c

such stands proven beyond all doubt t
CoreplMe Citmiil end Intern Trrilratnl toe trtrr

rfumor from MmpI i tn Scrofula trim lufiM1 to Age
CAfidMlng of Cullcurt Soap inc QiDimrut 0Uc fltut
lent XX tin cirniof Cbocolae tnatol rllli Ie ftt-
Tlalof OOttnaT Ii had of all dnrfliu A ilogle irt siteS
lot Potlrr Drug A Chfttii
MUallc i tM llov to Cure bill and OWodUumoti

H I

< COLLAR
t

7ARB LINEN

I

THE COLLEGIATE t
Pitslinnet to IhononnreH fa I-

ColtHl I t

11 jou want to know the comfort of
I

1
g real hummer collar try the col i

Icciitc t-
It jhas the SllpKnsy bard nndS J fkeeps n fellow jrnoiliintircd while I

luliiiMiip lua curl t I

It is Linncool mid comfortable u
j

j
hilt cst no more tl an you are pay J
lug rill Cttn Collars t t

2 for 2C lislit nnon having the
II i Coiifgitc ii-

If
1

iour theater went
e ml UK liU iiiiini iiiklOK for book-
let

¬

llncn emit CtItflafldget
coUorwloe I

I

T HENRY HOLMES F

I
iTroy New York

SALHsrOOM
if I

31 Union Square Welt
i New York oJ

j

rTollor Slops llOFifthA S C

You cant know what we know

about the insides f clothes

The unseen parts with more

attention to detail than you i
dream zr are as Important as

fabric Forthesc inside3inean
fit The Insides an perfect in

ffrlntrlll-

lfr11t

rt

t

0110t11rri-

Ak Ih IAn Whn S5nr Them

Salesrooms
30 and 41 Cortlandt Street

Clothe Mo at-
Furflh5hins Sole Agent New Haven
Sitocs Conn
lists

5 r= J

LYDIA t

PINBLHAMSVEGET-
ABLECOHPOUND

TIII3 MUST SWClJJdSrUI UFMUOV IOlt-
01U

f
V lUa BJ TIM WOULD

1

j

DIED

jlHtTOX CATIIiaUNi MUTON Nun
tintton U I on July 12 C

Funeral Friday from 35J Smith M5-

pNuliyp ttllwllynt Jluly Cro VJ bu4
i

J1

r


